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We Are Not Ail Born -Natural Inventors
or financiers. Many of us possibly envy to some extent the SUCCESS wvhich has
followed in the pathway of Rockefeller, Edison, Marconi, Morse and scores cd others
whose inventive genius and power of conception is now a mattcr of history.

It is too late for us to get in on the BIG INVENTIONS which have passed the
experirnental stage and have been financed, and as a resuit if you are looking for
something BIG you must watch the 'other fellow*" and join with him (financially or
otherwise) while there is an opportunity for you to get in on the ground floor.

Mr. Frank W. Taylor, whio for several years was associated with MR. MARCONI
as consulting engineer and expert, and nowv a resident of Vancouver, is briniging out
TAYLOR'S WATER-MOBILE, the invention which will startie the whole world.
Through Mr. Taylor you have an opportunity to join hirn ici thiis wonderful invention
and share with hirn in the profits which are bound to corne as a result of his unitiring
eff orts.

In buying shares now you becorne a sharehiolder in the PARENT COMPANY
to which tribute will be paid by ail subsidiary companies which may be organized for
the manufacture or sale of TAYLOR'S WATER-MOBILE.

A model of TAYLOR'S WATER-MOBILE is tiow on exhibition at our office.
Cali and let us tell you ail about it.

MOMSEN & ROWE
YACHT AND VESSEL BROKERS

310 Granville Street VANCOUVER, B.C.

Men's
Auto Gauntiets GLOVE SPECIALIST

________________ When you want Gloves of Quality
at Popular Prices, remember

Men's Tan Cape, $1.00 to $3.00.

Men's Grey Mocha $15 e tand Suede, $.0 D n ',Fownes' and Perrins'
Men's Evening Gloves, 50c to $1.25. are the most reliable

Ladlics' Tanti nd White Caipc. $1.50.

Ladies' Wilite and Tan Washablc. $1.75.

La<lics' Grey andj Tan. Moclia and Suede. $1.75.

VJa.ng aois in l, srau Natural. fur Ladic4 and
~ __Gcnmlemctl. $1.00 -t<ic $l.25.

E.Chapman Ladies'
545 Granville St. White Evening Gloves
Vancouver, B. C. $2.50 and $3.50
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